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Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 7

A general rule was stated in regard xTr
© ¦ gkFXd
© ¥ © lM¨ .zAXa
¨ © © Exn`
§ ¨ lFcB¨ llM
¨§ `
to the Sabbath: Anyone who forgets ,dAxd
¥ § © zFzAWA
¨ © § dAxd
¥ § © zFk`ln
¨ § dUre
¨ ¨ § zAW
¨©
the fundamental law of the Sabbath zAW
¨ © xTr
© ¦ rcFId
© ¥ © .zg`
¨ ¤ z`Hg
¨ © `N`
¨ ¤ aIg
¨ © Fpi¥̀
[not knowing at all that there exists a aIg
¨ © ,dAxd
¥ § © zFzAWA
¨ © § dAxd
¥ § © zFk`ln
¨ § dUre§
¨ ¨
law of the Sabbath even though he dUre
¨ ¨ § zAW
¨ © `EdW¤ rcFId
© ¥ © .zAWe
¨ © § zAW
¨ © lM¨ lr©
once knew, but now forgot] and lM¨ lr© aIg
¨ © ,dAxd
¥ § © zFzAWA
¨ © § dAxd
¥ § © zFk`ln
¨§
performs many [forbidden] labors on dAxd
¥ § © zFk`ln
¨ § dUFrd
¤ ¨ .dk`lnE
¨ ¨ § dk`ln
¨ ¨ § a`©
many Sabbaths, he incurs one
sin-offering only [for all these, since the cause for all these unwitting Sabbath
desecrations, was based on a single, central mistake, that of not knowing there is
a Sabbath]. Anyone who knows the fundamental law of the Sabbath [that the
Torah forbids labor on the Sabbath] and performs many [forbidden] labors on
many Sabbaths [forgetting, on each occasion, that it was the Sabbath], incurs a
sin-offering, on account of each Sabbath. Anyone who knows that it is the
Sabbath and performs many [forbidden] labors on many Sabbaths [i.e., he did
not know that these labors are forbidden], is liable for every primary labor [the
general principle is this: a sin-offering, in connection with the Sabbath, is
incurred for every unintentional desecration. The number of transgressions is
determined by the number of unknown facts. Thus, when one is ignorant of the
Sabbath law altogether, he is unaware of a single fact, and incurs one sin-offering
only. If he forgets a number of Sabbaths, each is a separate fact; hence he is liable
for each. If he is aware that it is the Sabbath but forgets that certain labors are
forbidden, each labor is a separate fact, and he is liable for each separately]. He
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`xephxan dicaer epax
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:egky eiykre rny `xwirnc b"r`e ,dxeza zay oi` xeaqk .zay xwir gkeyd .lecb llk
(`l zeny) aizkc ,`id `cg dbby dlekc ,lligy zezayd lk lr

`

.zg` z`hg `l` aiig epi`

dxeza zay yiy .zay xwir rceid :daxd zezayl zg` dxiny rnyne ,exenyz izezay z`
zayy rcei epi`y ,zay zbby i"r .daxd zezaya daxd zek`ln dyre :zek`ln ea exq`pe
,zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye (my) xn`p df lre ,zg` z`hg .zaye zay lk lr aiig :meid
el rcep `ly t"r`e .zaye zay lk lr z`hg aiigy xnelk ,zaye zay lkl dxiny rnync
eze`y miizpia rny `ly xyt` i`y ,drici oiied miizpiay mini opixn` ,`ed cg` mlrde miizpia

rceid :`id zg` dbby zaye zay lk jkld ,ea dyry zek`lna xkfp `ly `l` did zay meid
minrt dnk o`yre zexeq` elld zek`lny rci `ly .daxd zek`ln dyre zay `edy
odn a` lk ,zezay dnka oltke xfgy t"r`e .zg` z`hg dk`ln a` lk lr aiig ,zezay dnka
,wlgl drici oiied miizpiay mini xninl `kil `kde .miizpia el rcep `l `dc ,`id dbby `cg
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¨ © `N`
¨ ¤ aIg
¨ © Fpi`¥ ,zg`
© © dk`ln
¨ ¨ § oirn
¥¥
who performs many [forbidden] labors z`Hg
¨ ¤ xqg
¥ ¨ mirAx`
¦ ¨ § © zFk`ln
¨ § zFa`£ a :zg`
¨¤
[he is aware that there are labors .zg`
¨ © .xOrnde
¥ © § © § .xvFTde
¥ © § .WxFgde
¥ © § .rxFGd
©¥ ©
forbidden on the Sabbath but, he .WCd
¨ © § .cTxnde
¥ © § © § .ogFHd
¥ © .xxFAd
¥ © .dxFGde§
¤ ©
doesn't know that this one is .WNde
§ © § © § .FpAlnd
§ © § © .xnSd
¤ ¤ © z`¤ ffFBd
¥ © .dtF`de§
¤ ¨
forbidden,
and
subsequently, .FvRpnde
performed many forbidden labors all]
belonging to the same primary category of work [i.e., all derivatives (toldot) of
the same primary labor (av)] is liable to one sin-offering only.
(2) The primary [categories of] labors are forty less one, [i.e., thirty-nine, namely;]
[1] sowing [literally, he who sows, and similarly, with the others that follow], [2]
plowing [plowing follows sowing to teach that if he plows a second time after he
sows, he is liable for this plowing as well], [3] reaping [including the picking of
fruit from trees], [4] gathering sheaves [or other cut plants into a pile], [5]
threshing, [6] winnowing [i.e., throwing stalks with a pitchfork into the wind],
[7] sorting [inedibles from edibles by hand or via a sieve], [8] grinding, [9]
sifting [with a fine sieve, even though many of the aforementioned labors deal
with separating inedible items from food, still, they are counted separately due
to the fact, that in the Mishkan, these were separate procedures required in its
construction] [10] kneading, [11] baking [or cooking; all of the aforementioned
were necessary in the growing and processing of plants used in the production
of dyes required in the Mishkan], [12] shearing wool, [13] bleaching it [i.e.,
washing the wool in the river], [14] combing [the wool], [15] dyeing it, [16]
`xephxan dicaer epax

wqre ayi ok m` `l` zxzen dk`ln efi`e dxeq` dk`ln efi` zrcl el oi` miizpiay mini meync
zg` lk lr zewelg zea` izy ly zeclez izy lr aiigy oicd `ede .zay zeklda minkg iptl
,`cg `l` aiign `l cg` a` ly zeclez izy e` dicic dcleze a` ciar i` la` ,zg` z`hg

eM

ly zeclez izy oebk ,zg` `l` aiig epi` zg` dk`ln oirn daxd zek`ln dyerd `tiq ipzwck
iteba `l` cg` mlrda ze`hg welig oi`e ,cg` mlrda dyere xfege dyerk iedc meyn ,cg` a`
yxegd `pz `lc `d .yxegde rxefd

a :zay zbby oiprl zezay weliga e` minec opi`y dxiar

xfg jk xg`e erxfe eyxge dyw rwxw did m`y opireny`l ,ux`d lk jxck rxefd xcde `yixa
:xvew meyn aiig zepli`a hwlnde .mirxfa .xvewd :yxeg meyn dipy dyixg` aiign eyxge

eicia zleqt .xxead :gexl zgxa .dxefde :cg` mewn l` mxaeve miyelz mirxf sqe` .xnrnd

eyrp lke` jezn zleqt yixtdlc edpip `cg edlek ipdc b"r`e .dtpa .cwxnde :dxaka e`
itl ,inp i` .dytp itp`a `cg lk edl aiyg iccdl incc b"r` okyna eed ozylyc meyn ,ozyly
`kiiy `l zte zta `l` diit` oi`c ,okyna `ied `l .dte`d :df xg` df `l` zg` zaa opi`y
okyna ded dte` zk`ln oirn `edy lyan edine .hwp ztc `xeciq `pz `l` ,okynd zk`lna
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spinning, [17] mounting the threads iYa
¥ ¨ ipW
¥ § dUFrde
¤ ¨ § .KqOde
¥ ¥ © § .deFHde
¤ © § .FraFSde§
§ ©
[on the looms, making sure that the ipW
¥ § rvFRde
© ¥ © § .oihEg
¦
ipW
¥ § bxF`de
¥ ¨ § .oixip
¦ ¦
warp-threads are equally spaced and iYW
¥ § xtFYde
¥ © § .xiYOde
¦ © © § .xWFTd
¥ © .oihEg
¦
do not touch each other], [18] iYW
¥ § xRzl
Ÿ § ¦ zpn
¨ § lr© rxFTd
© ¥ © .zFxitz
¦ §
threading two warp-threads into [the .FhiWtOde
¦ § © © § .FhgFXd
£ © .iav
¦ § cSd
¨ © .zFxitz
¦ §
rings of] the harness [frames, used to .FwgFOde
£ © § .FxFr z`¤ cArnde
¥ © § © § FglFOd
§ ©
raise and lower every other row of lr© wgFOde
¥ © § .zFIzF`
¦ iYW
¥ § azFMd
¥ © .FkYgnde§
§©§©
warp threads in the loom], [19]
weaving two [weft] threads [i.e., he raises, via one harness, one set of threads
while he lowers the harness containing the other set of threads; the weft is then
crossed into the warp which completes a row of cloth. He now reverses the
process by raising the threads that were lowered before and lowering those that
were raised before and once again passes through the weft-thread], [20] removing
two [weft or woof] threads [to benefit the weaving process], [21] tying [a knot]
and [22] untying [a knot], [23] sewing two stitches, [24] tearing in order to sew
two stitches [where it is inconvenient to sew unless one tears the cloth first; that
tearing is a primary labor. All the above from [12] shearing, were necessary in
preparing wools and cloths for the Mishkan. Tying and untying knots were
necessary when making nets to capture the hilazon fish, used for making blue
dye], [25] trapping a deer, [26] slaughtering, [27] skinning, or [28] salting it [i.e.,
its skin], [29] tanning its hide [the Gemara protests the individual listing of
salting and tanning, since salting is actually one of the processes of tanning. The
Gemara substitutes tracing lines on the skin outlining the areas to be cut, instead
of salting], [30] scraping it [of its hair], [31] cutting it up [into strips to be used
for straps and sandals; these labors were necessary for the skins covering the
Mishkan], [32] writing two letters, [33] erasing in order to write two letters [over
`xephxan dicaer epax

zcnerd dxicw iab lr ieqik ozepde ,dxicwa qibnde .ipy zrleze onbx`e zlkz rav ly oipnnqa
eed edlek 'eke ycd xvewd rxefd oizipzna aiygc i`nw jpd lke .lyan meyn aiig ,y`d lr
zk`ln ly zlkz xnva ikiiy dizek`ln x`y lke .xnv ffebd :okynd zk`ln rav ly oipnnqa
x"icxe` .jqind :wxqna ewxeq inp i` .haya ehaeg .evtpnd :xdpa eqakn .epalnd :okynd
izyd e` izyd lrn axrd iheg xiqn .rvetd :xip ziad jeza oiheg ipy ozepy .oixip iza :f"rla
,oixizne oixyew zlkzd oiyer epnny oeflg icv oky .xiznde xyewde :dbix` jxevl axrd lrn
ied inp rxewe xteze .o`k xyewe o`ka xizne ef lr siqedl ef zyxn oiheg lehil jixv minrty
awpd z` dlrnle dhnl rexwl jixv lebre ohw awp da dawpe yr dlk`y drixi oky ,zerixia
`l oxyw `l i`c ,oxywy `ede .zexitz izy xtezde :oihnw oihnw dieyr dxitzd `dz `ly
miygza zebdep exer zek`ln lke .iav cvd :xtez meyne xyew meyn izxz aiigne ,iniiw
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the erasure; the same letter was written .xzFQde
¥ © § .dpFAd
¤ © .zFIzF`
¦
iYW
¥ § aYkl
Ÿ § ¦ zpn
¨§
on two adjacent boards of the `ivFOd
¦ © .WiHRa
¦ © © dMOd
¤ © © .xiraOde
¦ § © © § .dAknd
¤© §©
Mishkan, in order to identify its zFk`ln
¨ § zFa`£ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ .zEWxl
§ ¦ zEWxn
§¥
position, where mistakes were made .Exn`
§ ¨ xg`
¥ © llM
¨ § cFre§ b :zg`
¨ ¤ xqg
¥ ¨ mirAx`
¦ ¨ §©
they were erased and rewritten], [34] F`ivFde
¦ § EdFnM¨ oiripvnE
¦ ¦ § © ripvdl
© ¦ § © § xWMd
¥ ¨ © lM̈
building, [35] pulling down, [36] xWk
¥ ¨ Fpi`W
¥ ¤ lke
¨ § ,z`Hg
¨ © eilr
¨ ¨ aIg
¨ © ,zAXa
¨© ©
extinguishing [a fire, as was done in ,zAXa
¨ © © F`ivFde
¦ § EdFnM¨ oiripvn
¦ ¦ § © oi`e
¥ § ripvdl
© ¦§©§
the Mishkan in order to create ,oaz
¤ ¤ `ivFOd
¦ © c :FripvOd
¦ § © © `N`
¨ ¤ aIg
¨ © Fpi`¥
charcoal], [37] kindling [both charcoal
and fire were used in the boiling of dyes], [38] striking the finishing blow with
a hammer [i.e., placing the final finishing touch thereby completing an object,
and] [39] carrying out from one domain to another [transporting the pillars and
boards of the Mishkan from one area to another]: these are the forty primary
[categories of] labors less one.
(3) They also stated another general rule: Whatever [object or amount] is fit to
store [for later use] and people generally store such [an amount or object], and
one carries it out on the Sabbath, he is liable to a sin-offering on its account. But
whatever [amount or object] is not sufficient to store and people generally do not
store such [an insignificant amount or object], and one carries it out on the
Sabbath, only he that stores it is liable [a sin-offering if he carries it out
unintentionally, since by storing it he showed that he attaches a value to it. But
for others it is of no account; hence, if they carry it out, there is no liability for
a sin-offering].
(4) One who carries out [from one domain to another] a cow's mouthful of straw,
`xephxan dicaer epax

liire ediipn cg wit` `l` ,carn epiid glen epiidc dywn `xnba .ecarnde eglend :odizexera

eM

ekzgne erivwn .ekzgn :exry xxbn .ewgend :`ed zek`ln zea`n hhxyny ,enewna hehxy
ze` azeke ebef oa dfi` rcil miyxwa minyex oky ,okyna eed wgene azeke .milcpqe zerevxl

.yihta dkn :oipnnqd cec zgzy y`a .xirane dakn :wgene drhy minrte ,dfa ze`e dfa
.dk`ln xnba `l` aiig yihta dkn oi`e ,dk`ln xnba ocqa dkn one` oky ,dk`ln xnb `ed
`z` ,`cg `cg edl aiyg xcdc ab lr s` ,zg` xqg mirax` zek`ln zea` dpnc `yixc `pipne
aiigziy xyt` i` cg` mlrda zg` zaya mleray zek`ln lk ypi` ciar elit`c opireny`l
dcleze a` ciarc gkzy`e ,zea` jpdl zeclez zek`ln x`y edlekc ,ze`hg mirax`n xzei

miripvne :mc`d jxevl ieyrd xac `edy .ripvdl xykd lk

b :`cg `l` aiign `le dilic

cg` mc` lr aiag dyrp m` .eripvnd `l` aiig oi` :eripvdl ie`xd xeriy ea yiy .edenk
:`id dk`ln e`l diablc ,eilr aiig epi` xg` mc` la` .e`ived m` ez`ved lr aiig ,eripvde
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a camel's mouthful of bean-stalks ,xinr
¦ ¨ .lnb
¨ ¨ it¦ `lnM
Ÿ § ¦ ,dvr
¨ ¥ .dxt
¨ ¨ it¦ `lnM
Ÿ §¦
[ezah], a lamb's mouthful of ears of ilr
¥ £ .icb
¦ § it¦ `lnM
Ÿ § ¦ ,miaUr
¦ ¨ £ .dlh
¤ ¨ it¦ `lnM
Ÿ §¦
grain, a goat's mouthful of grass, moist ,miWai
¦ ¥ § ,zxbFxBM
¤ ¤ § © ,migl
¦ © ,milva
¦ ¨ § ilre
¥ £ © mEW
¥ § ¦ ,df¤ mr¦ df¤ oitxhvn
¦ § ¨ § ¦ oi`e
¥ § .icb
¦ § it¦ `lnM
Ÿ §¦
garlic or onion leaves to the size of a ipRn
dried fig, [or] a goat's mouthful of dry milk`
¦ ¨ ¢ `ivFOd
¦ © .odixErWa
¤ ¥ ¦ § EeW¨ `NW
Ÿ ¤
[leaves], [is liable. These are the ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,df¤ mr¦ df¤ mitxhvnE
¦ § ¨ § ¦ ,aIg
¨ © ,zxbFxBM
¤¤ § ©
respective minimal amounts to which odipirxbe
¤ ¥ ¦ § © § odiRlTn
¤ ¥ ¦ § ¦ uEg ,odixErWa
¤ ¥ ¦ § EeXW
¨ ¤
value is assigned, and for which a uEg ,xnF`
¥ dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © .opqxnE
¨ ¨ § ª oAqe
¨ ª § odivwre§
¤ ¥§ª
:odOr
¤ ¨ ¦ zFlXAzOW
§ © § ¦ ¤ miWcr
¦ ¨ £ iRlTn
¥¦ § ¦
penalty is incurred. Each is the
minimum which will satisfy the animal
whose food it is. Moist garlic or onion leaves are fit for human consumption,
hence the standard of a dried fig, which is the minimum for all human food]. And
they do not combine with each other [i.e., if one carried out half a cow's mouthful
of straw and half a camel's mouthful of bean-stalks, he is not liable], because they
are not alike in their standards. One who carries out [human] foodstuffs the size
of a dried fig is liable, and they combine with each other, because they are equal
in their standards, except their shells, pits, stems, husks, and bran [since these are
not eaten, they do not combine with the foodstuffs]. Rabbi Yehudah said,
Excluding the [inner] shells of lentils [which do combine and count as
foodstuffs], because they are boiled [and eaten] together with them [the law is
not in accordance with Rabbi Yehudah].
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`l dxt it `lnke .dxt it `lnn lecb exeriy .lnb it `lnk :zeiphw ipin ly oaz .dvr

c

`lc xinr jkld ,icb itn yitp .dlh it :milay ly oiyw .xinr :dxtl ifg `l `dc ,dvra aiign
aiign dlhle icbl ifge li`ed miayr la` .dlh it `ln `ki`c cr icb it `lnk aiign `l icbl ifg
la` ,zaya mc` lk`n lkl xeriy dfc .zxbexbk :mc`l oiie`xd .oigl :icb it `lnk elit`
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opi`y .oditilwn ueg :df mr df mc` ilke` lk .oitxhvne :icbl efg `l miglc ,`l icb it `lnk
zxyepd mihgd ztilw .oaeqe :`nlra ur `edc ixtd apf .odivwere :xeriyd oinilyn oi`e lke`
:oiaeqn rexbe dar `ed opqxenc ,`kti` yxit m"anxe .dtpa x`ypd .opqxene :dyizkd zngn
ody zepevigd zetilwd iwet`l .odnr zelyazn ody :oitxhvny .miycr itilwn ueg
oitxhvn dcedi iaxl oztilw mr oilyazne migl ody onfa letd itilwe .oxeb odn dyeryk zexyep
.dxrwa oiaeafk oi`xp ody itl oztilwa oilk`p oi`y ,`l miyai la` ,zxbexb xeriyl milke`d mr
:i"xk dkld oi`e
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